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OHIO PHYSICIST I

11 EXPLAIN

SOUND NATURE

Ooctor Miller, Cleveland,
Arranges to Deliver

Campus Address

SPEAKER BEARS HONORS

Recognition of Eminence Is

Made in Presidency of

Science Society

tr. Dayton C. MtlW. rfor
of h)ilri fa tha Cit School or
ArpH'M Sri'nrea In Cleveland.
Om "I" Kv public drmonitra
ilon lHtur on Friday. May . at

p. m. In Grant Memorial hall.
Ills aubjort ba "Tha Science
or Musical Sound." a field In which
nitn-- of the recent advance ) due
t tha pioneer work of Doctor
Miller. H hat rcntly keen prea-ulon- l

of tha Awe. lean Physical ao
i My. which la tha highest recou-
nt ion icrordwl In tha I'titod Rtalea
rot eminence In tb field of
.hlca.

The Wture "111 be Illustrated
bv slMea and by aperlroenta
which will permit tha audience to
h-- the tonea produced by voice
of Lincoln muvlclani and by mml

l InatrumenU and at the aame
ilme are the "living aound wavea
on the acreen."

OeacrlbM Soond'a Nature.

Doctor Miller will explain the
general nature of found and of
sound wavea and will deacrlbe
niethoda for maklnf photOKraphlc
records of uch wavea. He will
show how complex aound wavea
are rraolved Into their simpler i.

and how elementary
avea are blended to form com-loiili- e

tonea..
Miller haa a!o done Important

work In connection with the d

"ether drift problem." that
l. the experimental verification of
the motion of the earth relative to
a fixed ether. Theae experiments

ere conducted over a period of
several yeara at the Mt. Wilson
observatory In California and elite- -

here, and led to the award of a
prize of 11,000, by the American

ssociatlon for the Advancement
of Science, for outstanding work
In physlca In 1925. On Saturday,
May 4, at 11 a. m. In the lecture
room of Morrill ball, Doctor Miller
will talk about this work and ex-

plain its bearing on the Einstein
theory.

These lectures are under the aus-
pices of the Nebraska Academy of
Sciences, and the public Is Invited
to attend. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

INITIATION PUTS MEN
IN SIGMA DELTA CHI
(fontlnotd from Fat 1.)

Kosnict show. He la a member of
the Student Council, Corn Cobs and
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He
was a news editor on The Nebras-ka- n

last semester.
Cliff Sandhal, Initiated last spring

Is the other managing editor of The
Nebrnakan. He Is a member of
Sigma I'psllon, Corn Cobs, Alpha
Theta Chi and is secretary of the
Nebraska chapter cf Sigma Delta
Chi. He was a news editor of The
Nebraskan last, semester.

Maurice Konkel, present associ-
ate editor of The Dally Nebraskan,
and managing editor last semester
was Initiated into Sigma Delta Chi
last year. He la affilated with Al-

pha Sigma Phi fraternity and won
the Sigma Delta Chi scholarship
key this spring. He has served as
news editor on the Nebraskan also.

Jack Elliott, news editor of the
Nebraskan last semester, and at
present time, has served as sports
editor, president of Corn Cobs, the
Varsity party chairman, secretary,
and vice president of the Sigma
Delta Chi chapter. He Is winner of
the Sigma Delta Chi cup and la a
member of Lambda Chi Alpha.

Lyman Casa, present assistant
business manager of the Nebras-
kan and news editor last semester,
Is a member of Delta Upsllon.

Douglas Timmerman, Awgwan
editor, was a news editor last se-

mester and 1b president of Delta
Sigma Pi, College of Business Ad-

ministration fraternity. He is affil-

iated with Phi Kappa PsL
Paul Nelson was a news editor

on the Nebraskan two semesters
and is a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha. He won the 8igma Delta
Chi cup last year.

Hart Andersen, present news edi-

tor of the Daily Nebraskan, is the
latest winner of the Sigma Jelta
Chi cup and Is a member of the

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to tearfi you In all

private lessons.

Classes Every Monday and
Wednesday, 8 to 10 p. m.
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Afternoon and Evening.
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fcmincl).Methodlal aludem Corn
Cobs, and Wesley riaera.

IHII T. Mcfleery. another news
editor, I editor of the student life
section of the ICS Cornhusker. a
contributor to tha Axn, author
of the Kosntrt production, "lont
He Hilly.-- ' and a member of Ileta
Theta PI.

Donald Carlson, still another
news editor, wa the masculine
lead In "Dont lie Silly." and la a
member of Alpha Slrma I'hl.

Edgar IUckua was news editor
of the Nebraskan the flrat part of
the aetnetter. Andersen. MrCleery,
Carlson and Backus were Initiated
last week.

Gene Tlobb, president of Sigma
Delta Chi, Is a newa editor on the
'Nebraskan and a member of Delta
Upsllon fraternity.

WRITER'S GUILD
ARRANGES PROGRAM
'onlljw4 from far I t

quet. In charge of Mrs. S. H. Pyka-tra-.

of Lincoln, will be held at 'he
University club, Stuart building.
Thirteenth and P streets, at which
time Dean L. A. Sherman, retir-
ing head of the Kngllsh department
lu (U I'ul.ti.ily ct .Vcbraska, will
be made an honorary member In
the Guild. Following this. Vachel
Lindsay will give a chanted recital
of bla ow-- poems.

Guild Feels Fortunate
"The guild feels fortunate In se-

curing Vachel Lindsay to speak."
Stated Robert P. Crawford, presi-
dent of the guild, "for Vachel Lind-
say Is regarded as one of the four
greatest poets In America today."
All available places for the ban-
quet have been reserved.

The Nebraska Writers' Guild was
organlred In the erring of 1925.
ana has grown from a few mem-

bers to 2.r0 members at the pres-

ent time. Its membership now is so
large that it does not seek any
more members but from time to
time Invites qualified Individuals to
membership.

Keene Abbott of Omaha was the
first president of the guild, ana
Hartley Burr Alexander, formerly
of the University of Nebraska de-

partment of philosophy, was the
president in 1926. The guild ha
been noted for numerous outstand
ing men and women. One of tu
most popular and best loved mem-

bers has always been Bess Streeter
Aldrlch of Elmwood, Nebraska,
whose latest novel. "A Lantern In

Her Hand," has run into its tenth
edition.

Young People Belong
"Nebraska Is qu"e fortunate in

having so many writers," stated
Mr. Crawford, president of the
guild, "and It is interesting to note
the number of younger people be-

longing to the guild .They are forg-

ing to the front in literature and
their achievements are truly worth-
while." He declared that the state
of Nebrask a is Just beginning to ap-

preciate its writers and that Ne-

braska writers who a few years ago
succeeded in gaining only local at-

tention are now nationally and In-

ternationally known.
One well known member is Dean

J. E. LeRosslgnol, who has recent-
ly had a call from one of the lead-

ing Canadian magazines for a se-

ries of short stories based on Ca-

nadian life. His book of Canadian
short stories entitled "The Beau-por- t

Road," recently attracted wide-
spread attention and interest in lit-
erary circles. Dr. Claude Fordyce
la the guild's outstanding authority
on outdoor activities and equip-
ment. His many articles on outdoor
interests have appeared in various
magazines.

Flood Adds Article
Francis A. Flood's story of

"Travel by Motorcycle Across the
Sahara," is the late addition to a
long list of Nebraska achievements
in the field of letters. Miss Bess
Furman, an Omaha member, re
celved the Bookman prize In Janu-
ary for the best news story and
was recently called to the Asso-

ciated Press in Washington, D. C.
The Prairie Schooner in which

many contributions by Nebraskans
have been published and' of which
L. C. Wimberly is editor, has re-

ceived the highest rating anion,
literary magazines. L. V. Jacks of
York is also a clearly outstanding
writer whose work appears fre-
quently In Scribner's. Some articles
appearing in leading magazines of
very large circulation and written
by Nebraska authors have brought
nearly a thousand dollars each the
past few years.

Mellck Has Luck
Weldon Mellck, one of the younger

guild members, has recently made
a "hit" on the west coast with Co- -
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Refcarrh Dirvrtor h
Planning Cam put li'sif
Norman lYnton. director of

the bureau of Juvenile reei-arc- h

of Whtttler atate school of
Whlttler, Calif. lll be the
guet of Dr. Ian Wort-eater- ,

professor of educational !')
choloiry on May 3

Students of education who
have had some training In
psychology and psychiatric
and who are Interested In teach-
ing in Institutions for subnor-
mal children may Interview Mr.
Kenton while he Is her. There
are some openings for such
teachers in California. Ar-

rangements for Interviews can
be made through Doctor

lumbla Pictures corporation as title
writer. Drifting to Hollywood, he
knocked on the door of every stu
dio In town. Because of his adoles-
cent appearance, the directors near
ly laughed the ambition out of Mm
but he stuck to it. Then Harry
Cohn "dlscovcrvd" him, and he Is
pnw literally slttlnc on top of the
world, with a swH! three-yea- r con-

tract tinder his belt as title writer
for Columbia." according to a news
story in a Hollywood daily. e

Shedd, aoother member of the
guild, now divide his literary time
between New York and California.

Among the well-know- editors,
former Nebraskans. w ho have been
elected to membership are George
Martin, vditor of Farm and Fire-
side; E. H. Taylor one of the edi-
tors of the Country Gentleman,
Charles M. Morton of the Outlook,
John C. Nelhardt of the St. Louis
rost-I'ispntcl- i. and Hawthorne Ian-lei- ,

formerly of the World's Work
and now of the American Museum
of National History.

Officers Are Listed.
Officers of the Nebraska Writ-

er's Guild are: president, Robert
P. Crawford. University of Ne-

braska, Lincoln; vice president. Dr.
A. E. Sheldon, Lincoln: secretary-treasurer- .

Dr. C. P. Fordyce. Falls
City, Neb. The directors are Bess
Streeter Aldrlch of Elmwood, Neb.;
Mrs. S. II. Dykstra of Lincoln. Miss
Grace Soranson of Omaha, and Mr.
George Grimes of Omaha. The bul-

letin editor is Guy R. Spencer
of Omaha, and assistant bulletin
editor, Mrs. P. M. Clement. The
chairman of the book exhibit com-

mittee Is Mrs. Laura Ennls of
Omaha, and Mrs. John Almy of Lin-

coln is assiHtant.
The committee of the day for the

governor's reception are: Mrs.
Samuel R. McKeivie. chairman:
Mrs. Bess Streeter Aldrlc-h- ; Mrs.
A. E. Sheldon, Miss lxulse Pound.
Miss Verna Edgren, Mrs. Lawrence
Pike, Miss Norma Carpenter. Those
who will assist at the evening din-

ner are: Mrs. S. H. Dykstra, chair-
man; Mrs. John Almy, Mrs. Fred
Easterday, Miss Eleanor Hlnman
and Miss Thelma Sealock.

The general reception committee
to visitors will be Mrs. P. R. Clem-

ent, chairman: Miss Rose Clsrk,
Miss Nellie 'Williams and Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Shanafelt. The committee of
public relations will consist of Miss
Annie L. Miller, Mrs. Dale P.
Stough, Mr. Harry DobbinB, Mr.
Eugene Kanecky, Mr. Iarry Beck-

er and Mr. Theodore Dlers.

OMAHA TAKES
STATE DEBATE

rnntlituMl from Pace I.)
won unanimously, but the vote
was 2 to 1 in the senu-nnais- . urn-.h- .

rroxhnlml tilth won bv a 2 to 1

vote In the first round, whlla the
decisions were unanimous ror inai
school in all other contests.

The president of the Nebraska
High School Debating league. Prof.
u a whito nrpslded at the final
debate. Clarence L. Clark, Lloyd

0. Chapman, and tiayie c. wainer,
HIrortnr nf the School Of

Journalism served as judges.
The tourlnament resuna lonowa.

yirtt Hound
Affirmative

Auburn I
Hartlns-to-
Seward 3

Hasttnga
Brand leland 1

Fremont 1

rianava

(

Vri iid
Jackson J

Wymore
Pozad 1

Craig
T(?rhnl'al.2

Htromaliurff 0

fiecond Round

J.cVeoa J HrtlnKt.n
.

0
.To. a O

gtward ' lg
Hatlns drew the y.

teml-fln-

jarki," 0 Omaha Te.linK al.J

jr(1 0 Omaha Technical.

Diu isch Obtains Place
Upon Nebraska Faculty

Lawrence L. Durlsch, now a fel

low in political science at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, baa been ap-

pointed an instructor in the de-

partment for next year. Hn grad-

uated from the College of Low In
19
year

8Mny

Omaha

Omaha Iinlral.

rlnala

He was awarded a acnoiar-1927-2-

getting a master of
arta degree that year. Durlsch is
a member of Ps Alpha Delta fra-

ternity. His high school work was
taken In Linco'n.

Better So.
Boton Transcript: Hostess I've

asked Miss Howies several times to
sing and she has refused ea:h time.

Host If I were you I'd lt it go

at that. Some of the strangers may
go away thinkingv they've missed
something.

run dmi.y .NF.nuKN

Pin PANTHERS WILL

PRESENT FAST EM

Coach Sutherland Loses But

Few Griddcf. From 1928
Football Eleven

When SVbraaVa tarlrt wi.h
i ho lntth uh Pan'hrts in l.inMtn
nnt OrtoMr 1. they lll ineet a
tram hnh la rated b tmng

for the pattern gridiron
title as rloae aludy O' the llnlden
Taitihria Indicates that they houM
be l K.e t f, if the rHp si "
rlo o( the autumn as far
aa the la tomriuHl

It happrna that t'o h Jo. k

Sutherland will loe only ihrt-- e reg-

ulars front the team. Captain
A!- - A A tiuanno and Mike
tirtto, All American tackle. Sev
eral gmxl tnn are 10 rr-- 1

(dace theae ot b) giaduation.
Huaktrt Lets Many

NYbraaka, on the other band, has I

Jot Hutrll. Holm. VrMu'len. I

James, Akhburn and many others.
Heveral good men have apprarr--
to take the place of thoe lost by
graduation but Coach lna X.I
Itthle has a tough assignment on
Ma hand to build a from the,
available material hlch can hope
to do battle with Mich teams a
lMtmhurgh. MlKSOtirl. Southern
Methodist university and Syracuse. J

Sprint: workouts have Indicated
that the 1'ltt Panthers may run up
arainst a much different type of
offenh Wn they have previously
encountcK-- d when playing

teams. Coarh rtihle has
had Ma men filling the air full of
footballs ar.d there are apt to be
several pauses thrown during the
game on October 1.

Curator Tclh
Much Relative

To Crane Life
V. ii. Collins, curator of the uni-

versity museum tn Morrill hall,
chose for the theme of hla regular
Th'irf'ltr mn-nl- nr radio talk, a
mounted specimen of a sandhill
crane which was presented to the
museum by Martha Turner of the
State Historical society. This speci-

men was obtained in Washington
county. Colorado.

Collins wpnt on to say that this
species of crane s at one time
abundant in Nebraska, where It
used to breed In some of our
marshes. It still may be se.-- dur-

ing migration, arriving late In

March and during April, and leav-n- .
in Oninh,.r ti still dos breed

in the sandhill reslon of the west-

ern part of the state, but not nearly
as much as formerly.

Describes Wooing Methods
Regarding the methods of the

birds in their wooing. Mr. Collins
said. "As soon as they arrive the
males and females begin conrMng

each other. This may sound
strange in the way I have put it.
In most cases of bird courtship It

Is the male who does the active
wot Ing. but in the case of the
cranes the females meet the males
at least halfway In all the antics
of .eaplng and bowing, and hop-

ping and skipping, circling wi.h
drooping wing nd whooping In a

sort of croak that goes to make up
courtship.

They all work themselves up Into
a fever of excitement and the danc-

ing only stops when every bird Is

exhausted." The part the female
plays In this Is only exceeded in

one other kind of bird, a waterfowl
In which the female does all of the
courting. This will be the subject
of a talk at some later date.

Find Many Fossils
According to Mr. Collins, the

crane Is an ancient kind of bird,
which mav be found as a fossil n

the rocks of Greece and also in

France TheBe fossils may also be

found on this side of the Atlantic
in vew Jersey, several places in
Wyoming, and alfio in Colorado. An

excellent example was found in the
valley of the Niobrara river in

1870. by Dr. F. V. Haydon, the cele-

brated pioneer geologist.
The crane was named Grus l,

in honor of Doctor Haydon,

and is now in the Academy of Nat-

ural Sciences at Philadelphia.
Collins mentioned the fact that he
regretted not having this specimen
in the Morrill hall exhibits but he
pointed out that the the museum
did not exist at the time thnt this
was found.

Cranes Cover World

Cranes are to be met with today
in all parts of the world with the
exceptions of New Zealand and
South America. There are fifteen
different kinds now existing, of
which three are to be found in
.li. ....-,-. Tha curator nolnted- -una tuuuii;.
out the danger of confusing cranes
with herons, due to tnen cmw ir--

kinnn Prnpq do not have
the graceful plumes of the heron,
but are nare nesaeu. no-

ticeable difference Is in the man-

ner of carrying the neck as they
M

The heron carries its neck curved

lC shall Ida
wi!h that
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b.k in a bend or fold, h.l . ST,TK Ml U.MIS
rranea i) an aiimio-- imi m m..
lenrth. Cranes hav very long

.w-l- with seventeen venerbra to
eirht or nin In most birds, except
ih aan hi.-- has tenty three. Charopionship
The largest cran Is the white,

Award! Hold Featurecrane which measures over four j

feet. It is rarely seen In , P1(10 of Week.
althougn in museum has one
specimen H also has four specl- -

th(J(l f4r nn,.A tft ,..
men. of th Sandhill crane, and as I

fVi t ,.t.nn nr.nl ,

soon a the Klch collec ll l In ,bo (.,ub ,ork hnw nn
It ill hax the third. '..ailed enrollment of MS boys and girls

smallest kind of rran to b f ind )f) H cuU (j NVnr!(,k,, Tn,a
in this country- - namely the little :(h(i UrK.M n)imber exer enrolled
bron ctane of t anada Thet r

K, h of yr,r
seven cranes tn Mr. I.lch s ccllee-- u( of Bnpv.,hw mies In the
tlon which will make twelve specl-- j

U(( p,.,,, wllf, 1n.
mens In Morrill hall. .caster. Pinter, and I'ass counties

Books Mention Bird.

Cranea are mentioned In the ship,
earliest of literature. They are al j

. According to Mr. VrWNe. this
luded to In th llllad of Homer. 1 he crease III stimulate a ron-espon-

Grecian army was nesiegtng iroy.
and Homer likens the noise of the
gathering C,r"k army beneath the
walls of Troy to the noise of a
flock of cranes gathering in the
kv preparing to attack the race of

iVgmlcs that dwelt somewhere In

Africa
IVr years Mr. Collins said, schol

ars were bothered as to what
Homer meant. Pliny the elder.
writing a thousand years later of- -

fered an explanation that the
cranes arrived each season to eat
xV tl-- c corn con by t pyrroles
and goes on to tell how they wott!i
attempt to destroy the birds. Thes
stories never were considered very
seriously, but when Stanley discov-
ered Livingstone, he also discov-
ered a race of pygmies and for a

time it looked as 11 there might bt
something in the stories after all.

Greece Plans Park
While speaking Of Grecian mythi

Mr. Collins called attention to the
fRCt that there Is a movement In

Oreece to convert Mount Olympus
and the surrounding country Info a

national park similar to that 01

Yellowstone in this country.
The curator said that lots of peo-

ple were apt to be a little Impatient
towards myths and legends these
days, but he called attention to the
Importance they really play in ottf
every day life. In the United States
we hav thirteen towns called Vul-
can, thirteen called Minerva, thir-
teen called Vesta, and ten called
Venus, not to mention scores of
other places whose names recall
those gods and goddesses.

To bring It a little closer home,
h pointed out the towns In this
section of the country named after
some character in Greek mythol-
ogy. Homer. South Dakota, is ono
Instance. Then we have Ktna. Syr- -

acuse, Ravenna and Sparta In Ne-- ;
braska. "Once at Ravenna in Buf- -

falo county the very Ftreets cry out. ;

Let me give you the names of some
of them. There is Genoa, the birth- -

place of Columbus: Verona whera
Komeo and Juliet once lived; Cor-
inth, the city to the former inhahl- -

tants of which 8alnt Paul wrote
his famous epistles; Carthage, the
great Phoenician city that the Ro- -

mans ploughed under the sands,
and a host of others." Also there is
Sparta in Knox county and Venus
in the same county.

Classified Ads
1iST M- i- tan Ifalhel bllltolrt Thurs- -

ilay brlK-rfi-i Moon and Hoclal flclencM
Inilldlns or In Social bullrtlnir.
Valued as arfft. Itswarrt. Call BUM.
yart Koltrtrion. jr.

WANTtH: Tlles.s Typing. Will call for
mKti'rtal upon appointment. Roao
tvhlmey Blue. Phone
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ho lll attend Club week at the
College of Agriculture beginning
June 3. plans are belna: mad to
accomodate over no hoys and girls
at this annual event. The program
for th week will consist of class
work each morning with tours, pic-
nics and banquets filling ih after-
noons and evenlnrs. The final day

an
sit a of

III be spent UUIP tartou lir
i( Interest In Omaha.
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Plan

Opn Evenings Until Midnight Open Sunday.

Inc.
"HOME OF GOOD EATS"

1619 O

for Party, Picnic. Dutch Lunch
and Weinie Rons;

spring-tim- e days

come and you want extra
treat, just down to bowl

crisp Kellogg's Corn and

bananas! Breakfast, lunch

or supper on the or off!

FLAKES

tnaiisuiaied

Strap
Watches

CLUB
PLAN

BIN
J4Uny

Milwaukee Delicatessen,

STREET
Everything

"NUFF SED"

When
around

Flakes

sliced
campus

CORN

EASY

YOU ARE INVITED
To Eat With I s Today

Tasty Sandwiches
Percolated Coffee, rc

Malted Milk, 10c

SPECIAL for TODAY

Fresh Strawberry Cream Pie, 1 5c
All-in-O- ne Pykake, 15c

Waffles, 20c
Hot Cakes, 1 0c

ALL-IN-ON- E

14th & O Street

4
Tha most popular rad7-to-a- t
careals served in the dining-room- s

ef American collar's,
eating; clubs and fraternities

re made by Kallogt in Battle
They include ALL-BRA-

Rice Krispie. Pep Bran
Flakes, K rumble, and Kl!ori'
Shredded Whole Wheat Bis
cuit. Also Kaf-- f
ee Haf Coffee

1
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